
Yel2igl2. (Pgister.
No paper discontinued until all arearages are

aid, except nt the option of the publishers.
Our subscribers who do notreceive their papers

regularly will confer a great favor upon us by
sending word tó this office.

Subscribers about removing will please send as

their old address as well as the new.

NOTlCE.—Within a short time we have sent
out a largo number ofbills for aubscription. Many
of them have received promptattention, for which
we return thanks, and wo would be very happy to

return thanks to the balance of those who have
received our bills. The amount In each cane is
small, but in the aggregate the amount is large,
and our friends will confer a favor, by giving the
matter their prompt attention.

AT Sheldenberger's menagerie, at Reading
Thursday, three men had their pockets picked.

17vAro the original novelette on our first
page, written by one of our most accomplished
Lehigh county ladies.

Ax excuralon from Bethlehem to Philadel-
phia will take place on the 11th of May. Fare for

the round trip $1.60.

WHAT has become of the Vigilafit lire
Company t This organization should he made to

Tim Phillipsburg horse railway is progress-
log. Timbers to ho used in Itsconstruction bayo
arrived..

CIVLNON IN BURINESS.--LONViS Klump has

retlitil from thefirm of Klump Weber, and his
position in the firm will hereafter be occupied by

bin ion, C. C. Klump.

NEW Cullum—The United Brethren have
commenced work preparatory to the erection ofa

new frame church on Second street between flarn
Iltonrsnd Linden.

TimSunday school room in the basement
of the English Reformed Church Is rapidly ap-
proaching completion and will probably ho ready

for dedication In about 'it week.

CU:ROY:IIEN arc requested to send us death
and marriage notices. We haive promises from
clergymen which have not yet been fulfilled, which
is not according td Gunter.

Tan PARADE.—The Good Will has engaged
the Allentown Cornet Band and the Columbia the
City Cornet Baud for the Firemen's Parade. It
In probable the Liberty will have the Bethlehem
Band.

TEM system of the Equitable Building 'M-
i.:relation, by which shareholders get the full
amount for which they bid Instead of deducting

the premium, has worked very satisfactorily
wherever tested.

ENLARGED.—G. W. Hamersly's paper, the
Germantown Daily Chronicle, appeared on Tuce.
day greatly enlarged and clad In a new dreei of
beautiful type. The Chronicle Is au honor to
Philadelphia as well as to Germantown.

Nos.—rig Iron is in small stock and held
drmly = sales of No. I foundry nt $95 and No. 2

at $33. Bar Iron sells as wanted at $754377.50,
and Scotch plg at $32@34per ton. Blooms are
neglected. Nails sell at $4.65.

BUCKS COUNTY ALll6llol:lB6.—Levi Malts-
herger, Of Reading, has received the contract for
building the Backs county almshouse. Ills bid
was for $.55,000., The highest bid was for $05,.
935.80, arid Wee put in by John Rickiln, of Fas-
ten. •

Fxnu.—Ort Saturday evening the whistleat
Krapf Well's mill became unmanageable and
continued to blow for about a quarter of an hour.
An alarm offire was the consequenCe, which was
responded to with alacrity by the Fire Department.
It didn't have much effect upon the nudienee at
the Opera Home, however.

Dn. HASSLERS office and laboratory, under
the Erin Savings Bank, are convenient, neat and
business-like. We are glad to ace that the Doc-
tor's labors in Introducing Ills excellent prepara-
tions are being rewarded with such excellect cue-
ceßß.

FLEETWOOD SAVINGS BARB.—The Gover-
nor has vetoed the Act Incorporating the above
lubtitution, on the ground that by virtue of exist-
ing laws the Courts are invested with authority to
Incorporate financial Institutions Of the character
to which thinbank belongs.

OFF FOIL THE GOLDEN STATE.—Dr. P. B.
Brelnig, of Heliertown, left on Tuesday morning

for California, via the Pacific railroad, he being
one of the delegates from our State Medical Society
to tho National Medical Convention, which is to
meet In Ban Francisco on the 2d of May.—Easton
Free Pries.

GRATIFYING INTELLIGENCE.—The celebrat-
ed minstrels of Cameros& ct, Olney will appear at.
the Opera Rouse on the list and 2d of May. Our
citizens will be glad to learn of the comlng of a

brat-class minstrel troupe—one that all the ladies
can witness without fear of anything to shock the
most sensitlve.

THE Doylestown Inteiligencer lies been
shown a specimen of the Iron ore that was dis
covered on the farm of Ephraim Moss, In Bole-
bury, {pet fall. An analysis ofsome of the ore,
by the Professor of Chemistry at Lafayette Col-
lege, shows it to contain 18 per cent. of Iron. The
ore in the Lehigh Valley contains from 40 to 15
per cent.

CnAMw. ot•• LOCATION.—Dr. W. I'. Kistler,
formerly of Germansville, a very successful prac-

titioner of medicine, has recovered Ills health in a

great' measure and has resumed the practice of
medicine at Schneclasville, which will be very

gratifying Intelligence to his many friendsand
patrons. The Doctor will hereafter practice
homeopathy In connection with allopathy, when-
ever the former may be preferred.

LEFT FOR THE WEST.—Jacob M. Ruhe and
faintly left for lowa last week, where they will
make thelr future residence. Bamucl Weikel and
a son ofLewis Sheldon also left in the same train.
Mr. Weikel goes to Omaha and thence to West
Point, seventy miles west, where he owns some
property. Mr. Sheldon will locate In Illinois.

REFORM IN THE FIRST WAllD.—Alderman
Kleckner has administered the oath to three bard
drinkers, who took upon themselves the pledge of
total abstinence. There are prospects that others
In the ward will soon follow this good example.
The work Is being pushed vigorously by persons
who are not connected with any temperance or-
ganization. _

PICK•rOCZETB. —IL appears that pielt.pockets
arc traveling with Warner's circus and menagerie.

Whether the villains ere attached to the concern
or merely traveling the same road to obtain favor-
able opportunities to ply their vocation Is a matter
of doubt. Circus proprietors would save the re-
putation of their profession by taking measures to
prevent such rascality. TheSlatingtonNewssays
J. Hausman, of Washington township, was vic-
timized to the amount of $2OO, and A. Snyder lost
♦IS, when the show visited Slatiugton.

Nitw 11081: COMPANY.—The Jordan Hose
Company of the First Ward has completed Its

organization and now numbers on Its rolls over
forty members, and the promises Indicate that the
membership will be still further augmented. Pe-
titions for subscriptions will soon be circulated
throughout the city, and we bespeak for the Jor-
dan boys a liberal response upon thepart of our

citizens.
DIEICONTF:NTED.—The failure of the city.;

authorities to serape that part of Ilandlton street, I.
between the Jordan bridge and the Lehigh, him
caused considerable discontent among thertsidenta
of the First Ward. They,feel that while the tip:i
town people have been relieved from the suffocat-
ing dust they have had no attention paid to their
comfort, whatever. The heavy travel which con-

centrates In that section of the city makes the dust
unendurable in dry weather.

ON Friday night of last week, a horse with
a get of harness was stolen from the stable of Reit-,
ben Lecher, in Ontelance township, and a buggy

from the premises of Bamuel Muuday, about half
a mile distant from Lentier's, ou the Centre turn.;
pike. The thief was pursue.d gy twoyonngnen,
but not overtaken,. The night previous a man
was surprised to the yard of Jacob Snyder, a
quarter ofa mile from Manville, supposed to be
after a horse, and several shots were fired at him,
without effect. lie leftbehind bim a horse blanket,
sheep skin, and a bag containinga live rooster.

• The Initials on the bagare " F. S.F. Allentown."
!Tambrn•a Prim
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Tae GOLDEN STATE Cottlintsvort.—The

proprietors of Masonic Hall refused to light up
lan week for the entertainment of the, Golden
Statht Combination,end the, company are yet re•
malnlog in town, waiting for money with which
to pay billsand move away.—Easton Fres Puss.

Nons.-7Tho, follo)vIng " notis" Is posted
up In the Rlttermille Hotel. The writer don't
believe In printers:—"Sad hear A New Weal
right Shop Is Built In h—,in North end ofBeth-
lehem. i Inllte all npia to ComeArid pod 1 Will
Attend Promptly to It to Making old and New
Wagons as Cheap as Any Body Els."—Realtherrs

FIDDWN' VA. EDITIN'.--SOrtle, music teacher
once wrote that "the art of playing a violin re-
quires the nicest perception and the most sense of
any art In the known world." Upon which an
editor comments : "The art of publishing a news-
paper, and making it pay, and, at the same time,
making It please everybody, beats fiddlin' higher
than a kite."

Tae Times says a movement is on fait in
Bethlehem to purchase M. M. Selfridge's fine new
building on Main street, mine It. to ttie necessary
height, and run It back further toward Cedar
stn et, and turn thethird story Intoan opera house.
Bethlehem is In need ofa building of this chase•
ter, and there is energy and enterprise enough In
the town to make the project successful.

STRUCK BY LIGILITNING.—The barn belong-
ing to Simon Hastier, on ChestnutBill, was struck
by lightning on Friday afternoon, about 2 o'clock,
and burned to the ground. The building con-
tained five bushels of threshed corn, fifteen
bushels ofoats, two tone of hay and some farming
utensils. The loss amounts to about $BOO, and
was insured In the Lebanon Fire Inaurance Corn-
pany.—Easfen Free Press.

MANUFACTURE OF GLABEL—One of the
largest and most successful gloss mantifiletorles
In Pennsylvanla—formerly the Star Glans Com-
pany—la located at Norristown,' now owned by
J. M. Albertson, banker of that town. A super-
ior quality ofAmerican window glass and shades
Is made for which there Is great demand.

THE anningeln front of the Opera House,
add very materialTy to the appearance ofthe struc-
ture and are very ornamental In themselves.
While so much money is being expeuded on the
outside, we arc glad toknow that alterations will
be effected In the Inside to Insure the safety of the
patrons of the establishment. An egress is to be
constructed leading from the front part of the
parquette, in the vicinity of the stage, to the first
floor which can be used advantageously In case of
an emergency.

" THE resxhling of the graves on the old Mo
rattan cemetery has been resumed. On Nlsky
11111 we notice thtit the woodman's axe has been
laid to some of the trees In the eastern end of the
cemetery. We trust it will not atop there, but
clear away from the declivity of the hill other
obstructions to the view. So many trees are of
noose there, either for ornament or shade, and
.theattractiveness of the spot would be much In-
creased if a gocdly number were removed, so as
at least to afford vistas hercand there.--Moratkin.

Tnu Cum.—Reports from the country in-
form us that the rye Is over a foot high and is
heading rapidly and the wheat has grown to the
height of s. foot. The Indications ofa heavy crop
are very nattering, very little grain having been
frozen out: The fruit trees are very much ad-
vanced. Apricot, plum and cherry trees are in
full bloom, and apple blossoms areJust beginning
to unfold their beauty. Peach trees are beginning
to bloom.

RECENTLY, George M. Ellis died in Chester
county, Pa., in his 92d year. He le reported to
have had the consumption nearly all his life, Lis
physician having assured him, before he was 20,
that he could not survive the next two years.
Ellie was so pale and thin for 40 years previous to
his decease that he was known as the walking
skeleton ; ;IA yet he is believed to have been,
withlwo exceptions, thooldest man in the county.

NEw BOILER SIICIP.-A boiler shop 170 feet
long 15 being erected as an addition to the works
of theHarrisburg ear manufacturing company on
Allison's bill. About 100 men are now employed
In .thla Shop. The work turned out consists of
oil•tanks, boilers, lathes, ac., and constant em-
ployment is furnished, the capactity of the shop
being tested to Its fullest extent.

SKYLAnumo.;—Laast Wednesday Steelier
and another employee of the Allentown Rolling
Mill Company wer- having some fun In the mill,
when Steelier picked upa type-hammer and threw
It at his companion, only in fun. The hammer
missed Its object and struck Alexander Fisher In
the back of his head. In falling he Injured hie
shoulder by striking against a pile of iron and he
was conveyed to his home badly injured and in
an insensible condition. We suppose Mr. Steelier
feels badly enough over the sad accident, and we
hope it will result in putting a stop to such fun In
so dangerous a placa as a rolling mill.

OTHER TROUBLES AT SCRANTON. —The
saloon keepers in Scranton have formedan organ-
ization to protect themselves against the efforts of
the Young Men's Christian Association In that
city. The antagonism between the two parties
is very strong. Saloon keepers have agreed not
to encourage In any manner the business men
connected with the Y. M. C. A., and we suppose
members of the latter society will In no manner
encourage the saloon keepers. In case of an out-
break, the garrison troops about the city could
soon restore quiet.

COOLIE LABOR IN THE COAL REGIONS.—A
dispatch from Pottsville says—lt has been an-
nounced from time to time that Coolie labor was
to be introduced Into the mining regions. It is
now authoritatively stated that sixteen Coolie la-
borers are engaged for a colliery in Belli:13,1ktII
county, and will be on the groundabout the first
of June. They arc tobe employedat outside labor
at or about the colliery, and will notbe introduced
into the mines .until after they have' obtained a
definite footing. The name of the colliery was
given to your correspondent, but with a request to
withhold It for thepresent.

A BEAUTIFUL MAP.—Mr. Aischhacit has
made a map for the Lehigh Valley Railroad Com-
pany, which is ono of the most beautiful railroad
maps ever Issued. Itembraces the whole of the
State of Pennsylvania, divided lotocountlee, with
the southern portion of New York. The towns
are all printed conspicuously. those along the Le-
high Valley Railroad being printed In red Ink.
Therailroads of the State aro all shown, the Val-
ley Road and Its branches being distinguished
from the rest by being printed in red. The map
will be distributed gratuitously and apart from Its
being a complete guide of the Valley Road, It le
valuable as a map of the State and reflects much
credit, upon the genius of Mr. Aschbach.

WOUIC ON TUE RAILNOAD.—Since the open-
ing of spring,numerone improvements have been
In active progress on the Doylestown branch and
the main llne of the North Pennsylvania Railroad.
A force ofabout forty men is employed In grading
the road-bed-for a second track between Abington
and Fort Washington. They are now at work In
the cut Just below the new iron works, at Edge
Rill. By mid-Bummer It is expected thst thedon-
ble track will be completed toFort Washington.
A substantial and hauds'ome iron bridge, manu-
factured at Phoenixville, is to be erected over the
stream at Bandy Run, lan place of the present tree-
sel work. This lea patter the ultimate design of
making a double tratk to cover the whole line
between Philadelphia' and. Bethlehem—a plan
which appears Ilkelir-p be completed In two or

three Teta, more.—Bucks Co; Intelligmeer.

BOIrTO' :MANAGE' A 'BIG CONOBBT.—The
416 ttiloaoreprice.pot , Thomas' Orchestra woe

61000, ait few Tenons would base taken the
risk Idugly,, a stock company was formed and
shares rated 'at O. Twenty share-holders were
soon fottild. ..ftfter settling_all btle tha eintre-
holders realised 14.58 each, they PayklVralliwists
for their own tickets and often having other small
incidental expenses, which could not be taken Into
account. For thebard work they have the ap-
probation of those present' .

CHANGE or PRIECIrAL.—Rev. Arnim*
Roodthalet:, for long term of years reinclriareif
the ?domed*.Tarochlal Betwol, retired on Tues-
day laat 'fromt 11 11;6% la olittisatteeml,
In 140110. so uliy had se.aloosly.
Ills suiceslioi,., llP. Kammer,' entered'upon Ids
drulesYesterday. Prof'Benjamin Vaißirit, 'oho,
until recently, held the position as Vico.Principal
of the Bethlehem Fcmaleleminaiy," will take the
place formerly occupied by Mr. Bateman Rev.
Rondthaler will take charge of Prof. Bchwatts's
Arademy on nigh .trept.—Beffitemorn Irorw.

, TIIE Moravian church ofSouth Bethlehem
realized $372 from their fair for the benefit of the
parsonage

ACCIDENTB.—At Port Clinton, on Saturday,
Mrs. Mary Ann Taylor was killed by being run
over by the cars. fierdaugbter was sent for, who
brought also her little girl, aged five years. •and
when ascending the stairs the little girl fell, MlS-

tamping serious and probably fatal injuries.

REPORT of coal transported over the Lehigh
Valley Railroad for the week ending April 15th,
1871, enmpared with same time last year:

Total Wyoming
Fiazleton.......... .

Upper Lehigh...
Beaver Meadow
Mabanoy
Manch Chunk..

For Week. For Year.
... 581 18 72,696 01
... 2,424 19 214,265 00

442 06
... 86 03 75,248 15
...10,990 05 121,285 07
... 79 15 2,091 18

Total by Rill & Canal 14,118 14 498,763 06
Sametime 1870 75,147 05 1,052,916 19

Increase.
Decrease 61,028 11 554,153 13

TUE COUNTY AMIE! HOUBE CONTRACT.—
Lev I Maltzberger yesterday sent to the County

Commissionersa written declination of the con-
tract for the erection of the County Almhouse,
which had been awarded to him as the lowest bid-

der, givingas his reason that he considered the
security demanded by the Commissioners unrea-
sonable, connected with the condition that twenty
per cent. of the contract price wag to be withheld
until the satisfactory completion of the Job. Mr.
Maltzberger's bid was $55,000. The next lowest
bidder, Col. 11. It. Bowman, whose figure was
$55,375, examined the specifications yesterday,
and has the refusal of the contract till to-day.—
Beading rims', of 20th inst.

A CURIOUS ACUlDENT.—Wednesday after-
noona Mr. Zelluer, notaclgar dealer, was riding
with & companion on the road from Mechansville
to Allentown. The companion gavethehorsea
cut with the whip and Mr. Zullner, losing his
balance, rolled out between the wheels. The
wheels were so close together that hewas kept up
between them for several paces, until finally he
dropped to the ground and the hind wheel passed
over his shoulder. He was picked up more scared
than hurt, though his Injuries were no trifling
matter to him, as he felt sore and bruised. It
was some time before he was brought to realize
the nature of the. accident. Although he was

Jammed between the wheels, and squeezed and
twisted at every revolution, long enough to view
his situation, he thought the wagon had been
smashed np.

THE EXPLOSION AT NOIIIIISTOWN.—The
Norristown Herald says at four o'clock on Satur-
day afternoon at the furnace of James Ilooven do
Sons a terrible accident occurred by which one
Mau lost his life and two others were• seriously
Injured. It seems the filling between the outer
and Inner walls of the furnace at Its ;tipper part
bad fallen out, and attempts were being made to
replace It by pouring In a mixture ofearth and
water. It Is supposed the Intense heat generated
steam sufficient to occasion the disaster. At least
thirty tons of stone were blown from the top of
the .furnace, flying in all directions, crushing
through the roofs of the adjacent buildings, seri-
ously Injuring a number of the workmen and
occasioning the death of one. One stone, sup-
posed to weigh seven or eight hundred pounds.
was blown to a distance of twenty feet, and lodged
on a projecting wall. The names of the individ-
uals Injured were John Gallagher, Charles E.
Morris,theSuperintendent, and John Davis. Mr.
Gallagher, we learn, escaped with alight Injuries.
Mr. Morris suffered somewhat more seriously, and
the wounds of Mr. Davis occasioned his death.

BUILDING. —Werly and Sheldonhave broken
ground for six two-story brick houses on Chew
street, between Ninth and Tenth, and six on Gor-
don street In the same square.

Solomon Helfrich is erecting a dwelling on
Ninth street below Chew.'

Mr. Gacheubach la building on Eighth atreet
between Chew and Gordon, and Mr. Gernert will
erect a boom adjoining.

Peter Moore has commenced the cellers for
three dwellings '.on Eighth etreet below Gordon.
They are to be two-story bricks.

Mr. Crumleyand Benj. Leiser have commenced
building two adjoining houses on Eighth Street
south of Chew.

Shuman dr, Bro.are buildingsix two-story brick
dwellings, and Wm. H. Deshler, Esq., Is building
one dwelling, on Gordon street west of Eighth.

.IkIAIIIIIIAOE. CEREMONY.—Tice Presbyterian
church was filled Tuesday week on the occa-
sion of the marriage of Mr. Thomas Hunt of Cat-
asauqua and Miss Lizzie A. Wood of this city.

Thealtar of the church was beautifully and ap-
propriately decorated with ivy and flowers. Mr.
T. F. Emmens and Dr. William H. Romig acted
as ushers, and when the bridal party arrived es-
corted them to their position in front of thealtar.
The presence of a large circle of the friends and
acquaintances of the bride and bridegroom bore
witness to the kindly Interest which was felt for
the future happiness of the young couple. The
marriage ceremony was performed by the bride's
father, Rev. J. W. Wood, assisted by Rev. Mr.
Earle ofCatasauqua. Thebride was beautifully
attired In a rich white Bilk and long white lace

veil very becomingly arranged and fastened with
orange flowers. After the ceremony was con-

cluded the bridal party returned to the residence
of Rev. Mr. Wood, an! later In the evening Mr.
and Mrs. Hunt left the city for their bridal tour,
which will probably Includea visit to Washington.
They ',lithe followed in their present journey,and
also in the longer journey of life upon which they
have set out together, with thekindest and hearti-
est wishes of their very large circle of friends and
acquaintances.

WIIAT ARE TREY AFTER—The movements
of public and promluent men are always watched
with more or less eagerness. In ill urtrntion of
this, our reporter's attention was this morning
called to the fact that Supt. F. B. Gowen, Phila-
dclpitia & Reading Railroad,B.thanley Goodwin,
Assistant. General Superhaendent of the Lehigh
Valley Railroad and other officials of the road,
Chas. Brodhead, Esq., President Lehigh & Lack-
awanna Italiroad,as also several gentlemen largely

interested In the Iron business, among them some
of the members of the Bethlehem Iron Company,
had met for the purpose of making a trip, In the
dummy "Cricket," of the Lehigh Valley Railroad,
over theLehigh & Lackawanna Railroad. Many
conjectures were made as to what was up,bat our
reporter was not Informed what was the object of
the trip. That will all .be made public in good

time. The party was to leave after the regular
Bath train, and will return some time daring the
afternoon. There is sufficient Iron ore along tie
line of the road to attract such men, and we.would
not be surprised If before many years furnaces
would spring up along its route.—Bethlehem Times
of Thursday.

TRINITYCOl4O REGATION OF THE hEFORIIMD
Council AT COPLAT Is the title given to the Re-

formed congregation lately organized at that place.
It is In a very prosperous condition. The organi-
zation was effected by a committee appointed by
the East Penna. Classic, on the 12th of February
of the present year, at which time the number
consisted of the two elders and four deacons who
were Installed at that time. These, it seems, have

been true to their duties, and the Lord has pros-
pered them In their work. Communion was held
for thefirst time Sabbath evening week, which was
truly an edifying and encouraging occasion for
the members of this new organization,as the num-
ber had up to that time increased to thirty-five,
and six have united since, making a total mem-
bership of thirty-seven. The pastor of this new
charge is theRev. B. A. Leinbach, also pastor of
the Egypt congregation of Whitehall, a young
minister of the Gospel, of very excellent attain-
ments, and a man of great promise, already well
and favorably known to many of the people of
Lehigh county, and under his guidance the new
charge will always remain In a prosperous condi-
tion. The congregation worships at present In
the spacious upper room of thenew school bnild-
log, but they contemplate erecting a church at as

a early a datlks possible.

INEANITY AND ATTEMPTED , SUICIDE.
About 2 o'clock Thursday afternoon, as Mr.
Charles Phillipsof Airy street was returning from

Bridgeport and crossing DeKalb street bridge be
discovered a man standing in one of the open
windows of the bridge In anode state, having just,.
thrown hie clothes into the river. Mr. Phillips

seized him as he was about to junip inafterthern,
and, with some difficulty,succeeded in gettinghim
Into his wagon and drove him to Norristown,
where he was placed In charge of the police.

'Upon being questioned ho could give no rational
account of himself. lie said he was Jesus Christ
and had Jost come from Heaven where he had
been but four days. lie is evidently insane—pos.
sky aw escaped lunstie.-7.Vorrfrtsmw Herald.

IN Belvidere, recently, 3lre. Beers, aged
seventy, was frightened to death by an alarm of
fire.

Tut:: Progress says the Reliance Hose Coin-
pany was the first body of men to cross the Broad
street bridge, nt Bethlehem,._ The feat was ac-
complished on Saturdaytilght.

WE haven number of theatrical people iteshi-
lug In Allentown at the pregent, and the

are that a uew traveling troupewill hr or-
ganised here.

CONFIRNtATION. 7- Nineteen persons were
admitted intothe John's English Lutheran church,
on Sunday. The solemn rite of confirmation was
administered by the pastor, Rev. J. F. Fates.

Is advertising an important consideration
in circulation. Those who have anything to Fell
will therefore consult their interests by advertising
In the CIIIIONICLE and REGISTER.

TYPHOID FEVER appears to be epidentie in
Allentown. We have never known to many peo-
ple attacked with this disease at the same time.
We arc happy to see Allen J. Kramer out again.
We understand Sheriff Miller is suffering from a
slight attack of the disease.

HEAL. ESTATE SALM—TiIe Allen GAS Com-
pany has purchased of Stephen Keck a lot of
ground on Union street between Firstand Second,
for $OOOO. The One Company will erect their new
works thereon and will commence building nt

OEM

INCORPOItATION OF A CHURCIL—A. charter
was granted by the Court on Saturday last to St.
John's Evangelical Lutheran congregation of
Boyertown, which recently separated from the
Reformed congregation, for the purpose of build-
hag a new church which will now be proceeded
with. Thesite mmelected is upon what Isknown as.
Reading Avenue. Time congregation numbers
probably from eight hundred to a thous:lnd.
/leading Times.

A nartr.—At adttnee Ina lager beer saloon,
near the Northampton Furnace, South Bethlehem,
on Saturday night, a fightoccurred between the
landlord and a patty of men who were drinking
In the saloon. The latter finally retired to the-
outside when they were fired on by the landlord.
This so exasperated the men, that they cotnmeuc-

ed throwing stones at the building, breaking the
windows and doing other damage. Noone sea.;

mortouslT Injured by the fracas.-7Progress.

Some go to church fora walk,
Some go to church for a talk,
Some go there to gain a friend,
Sonic go there their faults to mend.
Some go there to see the fashions,
Some go there to calm their passions,
Some go titer, to seek a lover,
Some go there their faults to cover.
Some go there to doze and nod,
And some go there to worship God.

FOOELFIVILLE.—On the 17th inst., the Ma-
mingle Loan and Building Association met at the
Public House of Henry Correll. Dr. FrNik .1.
Slough being In the chair. There were sold
$2858.50 on mortgage at $ll5, $39, $40.25 and
$40.50 premium per share. Also $l2OO were sold
on short loan, at $7O and $75 premium per share.
Also fractional share of $5"1.45 was sold at 41c.
for thirty days.

That dread malady—typhoid fever—has made
Its appearance in our village and vicinity, and
two individuals leave already fallen victims to its
ravages la the space of about a week's time.

AT the meeting of Post No. 74, G. A. R., of
Catasanqua, on Monday evening last; the follow-
ing were appointed a committee to make arrange-
ments for the decoration of the soldiers graves on
Monday, May 30th: .1. K. Pryor, .1. J. Souders
and A. C. Mellose. A general invitation is ex-
tended to nil soldiers and citizens, who have the
love ofour departed comrades' at he tit, to take a
part In this sacred ceremony. The Committee
will wait upon the citizens In due time for such
contributions as they may see proper to give.

Persons having any suggestions to offer will con-
fer a favor by reporting the flame to the COMlllit-
tee. Early nction was taken in. this matter so
that all could he prepared.

Two young women arrived in Pittslugh,
the other day, from Johnstown, In search of two

prize package venders, who, as they allege, bad
promised to marry them. The young men, while
peddling their packages, had made the acquaint-
ance of these girls, and, proposing marriage, were
accepted. The g 1 is then got their "wedding
fixlns," and took a room in a Jolandowd hotel at
the expense of their prospective husband,. The
package venders suddenly disappeared after the
girls bad Incurred a hotel bill offorty-two dollars,
and the landlord seized their baggage until the
bill should be paid. They went to Pittsburgh to

look up the truants lovers, but at last 'accounts
had not succeeded. Young women In the marry-
ing mood had better keep clear of prize packages

venders.

DISCHAROED FROM CUSTODY.—Dattivi Kvp-
pie, the man arrested by Detective Lyon in this
city hint week on suspicion of the commission of
the Lauer and Pearson robberies in this city, and
the robbery of the safe of the Reading Railroad

Company at Minersville two years ego, had a
hearing before Justice Franey of Pott,ville yester-
day, and was discharged front custody, there be-
ing no evidence against him whatever en far as
the Pottsville robbery was concerned, and an alibi
being proved. lie was brought to this city yes-
terday afternoon by constable Fitzsinimons. The
detainer which it was'intended to put in to hold
him on the charges of the two robberies commit-
ted here, was not lodged, and we are not aware
of the further action which It Is intended to bike
In the mutter. Kepple is not in custody here.
Ile holds honorable discharges from both the reg-

ular and volunteer service.—Trailing Times.

A SERIOUS CHARGE—TROUT FISHING MADE
PANGEROUS.—On Saturday Wm. More, in Com-
pany with a friend, went trout fishing. When
about three miles from the city, near Llehtenwal-

ner's mill, Hugh Garman met him on the toad and

told him not to fish In the mill-dam. More then
went nn to the farms of Charles Merin nail Solo-
mon Donley and fished In Cedar creek ahocc the

dam. After fishing a short titan he went below
the dam, and had not been there long when is'
heard the report of a pistol nod the witi-tling'of a

bullet. Supposing some ono was shooting at a
mark he paid no attention to lt, but several more
shots being fired and the balls passing In disagreea-
ble proximity to his head, he concluded that lie
was the target. Thal shot appeared to come from
the mill and he accordingly went thorn to pat in

remonstrance. There were two or three men at
the mill, among them Garman, whom he zw.hed
for an explanation of this inhospitable treatment.
Garman replied that lie had Instructions from

Lichtenwalner to keep the place clear. Some
more of the neighbors appearing Garman wattled
to fight, which More, not relishing the greater
odds, declined to do, but very sensibly came to Al-
lentown for a :warrant, had Garman arrested and
brought before Alderman Stabler. After a hear-
ing Garman wan held In £.500 ball for his appear-
ance at court.

USPICION 3OF FOUL PLAY.
Excitement in Washington Tnrp

Our readers will remember that Levi Muthart,
of Washington township, was confined in our Jail
for three months for refusing to provide for his
family. ills titne was up several weeks ago when •
he was set at liberty. it wife was very dissi-
pated In her habits and she has been residing with
another man. ?quanta threatened to take their
olde-t 'child front her and it In alleged that tillc
said she would ratherkill him than let his hither
have him. On Monday evening, the 10th, the
boy died after several hours (lineal, with profuse

vomiting and diorama, With urgent thirst, and
without any medical attendance. These facts be-
coming known a suspicion of foul play was cre-
ated and Dr. W. I'. Kistler, on Wednesday bf last
week, assisted by Dr. N. F. 'batman, were called
upon to make a post-mortem examination. The
body was disinterred, and Squire 9..1. Kistler
panelled a jury and held an inquest. The physi-
cians took out thestomach and bromtht It to Al.
lentown and left It In charge of Coroner Bash for
chemical analysis. The jury will meet, again
next Wednesday and will return n' verdlet to , ae.

cordanco with tho report of the Coroner. The
itralr has created a great deal of excitement In
the UPper,End acd Innumerable rumors am afloat
In regard to It.

Tan beet of Italian violin strings, liana,
guitars, Mites, etc., or any otherarticle belonging
to musical Instruments, can be bought cheaper
than anywhere else, at C. F. Herrmann's Music
Store, Allentown, Pe.—Ads.

THE COAL STIIIKE.—The Board of Arbitra-
tion met at Mauch Chunk yesterday and the um-
pire, Judge Elwell, made his report, which wan
accepted as Wing Just and impartial. Having
heard the report, on motion of Bliley the Board
argued the question of wages for about twenty
minutes, merely to post each side on the points to
lay before their constituents. The Board then
adjourned, to meet at the call of the President.
The miners express doable of meeting the opera.
tors again ; they fear their constituents will not
allow them to. Both sides feel indignant. The
operators say they were totally unprepared for the
demand of the miners for a $5.50 basis, while the
miners on the other hand claim that the operators
knew thedemand would be made.

Themeeting boo occurred;but nothing has been
accomplished. There Is ientirely too much Jeal-
ousy and bitterness ; neither will concede an lota
nor budge from the pritlons they have asoumtd.
So long no they feel thin way they may ao well
give up all Idea of conciliation or arbitration.
Both have been in the wrong In the past. Both
ni Oct make COMCSSiOIIA for the future. A scarcity
01 funds on the miners' side of the house may yet
force thdm to accept the operators' terms. Presi-
dent Kenly has koned an -appeal to the trades
smells of Ihe United States.

HOTEL BUSINESS IN • SCRAM ON. --

The Scranton Republican has the following:—
Hotel business in this city suffers In common with
all the other branches of trade, ou account of the.
precut dead-lock in the mining operations of the
valley, and the anthracite region of the State.
Where, in more prosperous times, at this season
of year, oar public houses were filled with guests,
and each arrival of trains upon the different rail-
roads brought scores of strangers among us, now
the registers show but few arrivals. At the Wy-
oming House but one page and a half of their
register has been tilled within a week, while at St.
Charles a man With a carpet-bag has become an
abiee•t of general curiosity. No nevi's, noarrivals,
is Charlie's answer to our Interrogations; yet all
appears ns pleasant and homelike as ever. It le
stated, upon good authority, that, upon the arri-
val of the :it Ifi train on the D. L. .h W. Railroad
yesterday afterntion, a stranger was actually seen
to get out of the ear nod go In the direction of the
Valley Clouse. It is also slated that he had tinder
his arm a paper pacliage, supposed to contain a
night shirt. 'Burnham's appearance upon the
street shortly after this arrival, with an unusually
smillag fare corroborates tltl report, as it Is a
sure indication that "business was picking np."
At. the Forest Honse we found a more healthy
state of affairs, that being the general rendezvous
of the stalwart yeomanry, wits come among us
with their farm .wagons laden with the products
of the soil, whereby the thousands ofour consum-
ing population are fed. An occasional traveler
stops there, when at other times they have (heir

full propottion. Such is the effect of the suspen-
sion opal this branch of business, and although
we have -I,,tymi rather lightlyof this gloomy state
of affairs, vet Illsre Is more reality than fiction
about it.

AT a regular meetingof the Sabbath School
connected with the St. John's congregation, on
the 'Gill Inst., It was on motion resolved that a
committee of three be appointed to draft resolu-
tions relative to the death of Joseph Musselman,
who died of that dread malady consumption, on
the 1I;th inst., at the residence of his tether at
Fogelsville, after an illness of about four months.
The Superintendent, J. 11. Lichtenwallner, there-
upon appointed Messrs. P. D. Korn, Robert W.
Levan and Solomon Peter. who reported the fol-
lowing:

Wilnitttin, Shire it has pleased our heavenly
Father hi his all-wise purposes to remove from
our midst by death our esteemed friend, Joseph
Niasselman ;

AND W ITEUCAS, Since it was his pleasure while
with us to be connecter with our Sabbath School
from his very youth up tothe several months pm-
%don.; to his death. and as an instructor was ever
willing to ob; y the Divine comtnaud, "Feed my
baths"; therefore

L'l ,cdeol, That in hitn this Sal.hath School bas
loot a true friend, a true Christian brother, and
One worthy of the esteem and confidence of all.

J,Ysele.,/, That in this sad event the community
at large have lost a friend whose warm heart and
clear head made him a most useful citizen.

Resolved, That In his death our church has lost
a high-toned and eminent member, and the choir
with which he was connected an Invaluable oasis-
hint, whose beautiful voice seemed destined to add
new life to Mir church seal .es, whose voice we
have every reason to believe Is now helping In
that choir above which in Contintially sinning

11. Glory Ila 11.1tjahs" around the Throne of God.
h'eautved, That la his death there Is an all Im-

portant lesson for us to learn—that we.who are
thus lilt to Mourn his loss will also have to tile,
and Ilea tide loss should most forcibly remind us
to prepare and be ready for thehour which sooner
or later trill come to each and all of us.

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions be
sent to the parents of the deceased, and also be
pcbll.heul the Lenten REGISTZII, Frledenshote
and Allentown Democrat.

I. D. KORN,
RonT. W. LEVAN. Committee
SOLOMON PETER,

WoRK IS TIIIC YARD AND GARDEN.—We
condense from the April number of Thos. Mee-
hat's Gardeners' Monthly some useful hints In
regard tothe proper trent rent of trees, shrubs and
flowers at this season. Evergreen hedges should
be trimmed In a contend form, so as to admit light
to tho lowttr branches. Single trees should gen-
er tlly be left to assume a natural shape, but If
thin in foliage at the bottom they can he Improved
by cutting away the leader and upper parts. They

will always regain these afterward. Trees should
htt planted shallow, as the roots feed near the sur-
face. Large stones placed around a tree are bet-
ter than staking It, as they keep the soil moist.
Shorten the roots nt transplanting to induce a
growth of now roots. Good roots are of more im-
porta nee that a ball of earth enclosing, Abe large

, nIMS at the base of the tree. When the roots have
hecome dry, pour In water freely after partly ear-

-1 erint,' them'and after It has settled fill In the re-

t mainder of the earth. If the roots are In good
order, this Is not necessary. In the flower-beds,
if the plants were sickly last year, changethe 8011.
Annuals Must not be sown too early, or covered

! too deeply. Plants kept over winter should be

I gradually hardened before setting out finally.

t Water them well In the pots an hour or two be-
fire transplanting. Grafting fruit trees can be
continued until the buds have nearly hushed Into
leaf. In the vegetable garden such stapleartleles
as beans, corn, encumbers, squashes,. ,Cc., tray be

I planted soon. It is yet too early to do more than
provide the young plants for tomatoes and egg
plants. These are much advanced by setting
them in small puts soon after they come tip, FO

that they can he transferred to the garden without

inity ittja dons cheek. Peas .should be FOWII every
two weeks. It is nearly time to sow •celery seed
in a shady place, so as to' he really to tne'et, the
Hatton for transplanting '.lien It conies. Asparo-
gill should not be rut too closely at first, but a

I few sprouts should he left to strengthen the roots.
Dom yards and grass-plots, where the ground Is
rich and warm, now need mowing. If thisis at-
tended to early In the season, the appearance of
Ile turf will hr improved all summer.

TM, 1.i.:111611 ANDSUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD
—The President of the Central Railroad of Ness
Jerwy, In ills annual report, says:—Sincethe close
of the year 1470 the Lehigh & Susquehanna road
has been leased. Thin road extends front the ter-
minus of the Central at Phillipsburg up the Le-
hid, Valley and across the mountain range into
time Wyoming .Valley ; the main road being 105
miles.

Attention Is drawn to the fact that as the Lehigh
Coal and Navigation Company receive as rent
one4hirdof the gross receipts, Oil*Company Incur.
no liability except for business actually done.
The'risk of freshets also In taken by the lessors,
and not by this Company. The entire equipment
or the road, consisting of 7d engines, 15 passenger
cars,lo baggage earn, 554 freight ears, 10,442 coal
car',and 2(13 other cars Is also purchased at vain-

ntios amounting to $3,632,750. All this equip-
ment in new or nearly no, uniform In style and
make, and correspond with the Central ears and
engines, no that much expense in maintaining

will be avoided.
Payment for this equipment Is made by thit

assumption of $2.310,000 'of the Lehigh sir per
mt. loan, due In 1807,and Of the outstaudlog
balances of the two Lehigh ear trusts ;.so that the
purelia,e requires noimmediate payment of heavy
sum:, hot eau he 'wide to snit the ronvenienee of
the t reaSll ry.

It is proper to add that every care has been
taken toavoid Injury to theinterests of theLehigh
Valley Railroad Compauy, from this acquisition.
It is proposed that each road should take thebust-
ness,legitimately belonging to it; that equitable
dlvlslons should be made of business common 'to
both, and That itijurious competition (sure to end
In combination) should be avoided. In this way

It Is hoped that thebaslness of the region will be

done more regularly and profitably to all con.

ceruedi the. public Included, limn has been the
(will In the few pact years.

MUSIC:
The Thomas Orchestra Concert.

The musical event of the Lehigh Valley, con-
sisting of Tuesday night's concert,was a matter of
congratulation toall parties concerned. Itmarked
a new epoch la the history, of amusements In this
community and showed beyond a doubt that a
first-class musical entertainment will be appreci-
ated and encouraged by a large class of our citi-
zens. The Opera house was well filled, although
a Jam was avoided, the large proportion of the
audicia, 1,, Invfrn, %lit:Mown. Bethlehem, true
to or nt.a tralpi ing, was largely rep-
resented, and Easton, though eighteen miles
away, showed Its culture and refinement by a
goodly number of delegates. One notiteable
feature of tie unllence could scarcely be over-
looked, n mntler whlrll drawo a line of demarka-
tion between this andienee and thatat similar en-
tertithitnents in t he II rce cities ; the styles of dress
whilst tasty and yat were not overdone, but the
intelligent and delighted countenances showed
that It was rent.etuent, culture and love of art that
attracted them, rather than the Wise' and glare
of show, to sec or be ',CCU.

With reference to the music, It would be super-
fluous for us to speak la terms of praise and pre-
sumptuous to criticise artistically or scientifically.
Suffice It to say that all felt convinced that the
eulogiums following the performances of this cel-
ebrated orchestra wherever they were rendered
were cot overdrawn but rather expressed a doubt
as to the possibility of language doing them just-

ice. To particularize even would almost seem tin-

ust, yet we cannot fall to call attention to the ex-
quisite rendering of the " Tannhteuser" overture,
a close attention to which will disclose the Infuri-
ate bowlings of the mob, first loud and terrible,
then dying away lu the distanceuntil drowned by
the exultant strains of a procession of order and
regularly until the climax of the composer's reali-
zation is blended In the unison of all,the powers
and passions that liVed and swayed in the horri-
ble scenes of the Paris revolution, an Illustration
of which Ic the composer's theme. The gem of
the evening, if indeed not of musical language,
was Bchurnann's Trenmerel," the refrain of
which Is repeated in succession by the various
parts of the orchestra like an echo gradually dy-
ing away Inthe distance. Thepower of the music
can best be:portrayed by the attention of the au-
dience which hung breathless,eacer to catch the
last departing sound. The solo • for Trombone,
" TheTsar," was so sweetly and tenderly rendered
that many a mark of deepappreciation was shown
by its glittering symbol in the audience, But
again, particularization is vain when all did so
well, so exquisitely. The regularity, precision
and uniformity of movement, of time, direction
and execution are wonderful, certainly past de-
ecription, evincing the superlative genius of the
director.

The performances of Miss Auha Mehlig upon
the piano are wonderful. She appears upon the
stage announced only by the programmeand seat-
ing herself at the piano bending lovingly over it,
strains of rapturous music float and swell through
the air, the magic influence of her nimble fingers
on the key board, until the souls of her hearers
are wrapt in the instrument.
But ore regret was heard, they were too sparing

with their music—did not repeat enough. All left
inspired with the refining influence of the divine
art,eagcr to harbor in the Inmost recesses of their
souls the heavenly strains of the "Thomas Or-
chestra" assisted by Miss Anna Mehlig long as
memory could retain the link that bound them to
last Tuesday evening's entertainment.

Temperance Campaign.
To all Churches, Temperance Organisations, and

Friends of 2emperanet in Pennsylvania:—To you
we appeal for encouragement and Influence In this
effort to increase the revival which, lu the Provi-
dence of God, is now spreading over our State.
The variety of temperance petitions pouring Into
oar Legislature, so numerously signed, from all
portions of the old Keystone, asking for some tem-
perance legislation, give glorious proofs of the
increasing interest upon this subject. The vote
of 51 to 35, In the Rouse of Representatives, in
favor of the Local Option Bill, and the stronger
vote In favor ofprohibiting the sale of Intoxicat-
ingdrinks on election days, of 61 to 26, gives in-
creased evidence of the growing confidence in the
righteousness of our cause. The people et the
Butte seem waking, willing and anxious to receive
more light, more Information, more facts apper-
taining to the great crying evil of the day: end
the all-absorbing question of the hour Is, Row
shall we banish the curse of rum from among us,
and free ourselves from this prolific source ofsin,
suffering and Borrow? Shall we not embrace
every opportunity to encourage the healthy growth
of public opinion, and disseminate temperance
truth by means of the press, the pulpit, end the
rostrum f.

The great and Justly celebrated author of the
Maine Prohibitory Law has consented to come
among us for a short season, to lecture for the
cause In our State. Will you Ilse your influence
towards making his tour one of thegreatest and
most profitable instrumentalities In educating the
people in the principles of prohibition 1 Will you
exert yourselves in getting out the people In your
locality to hear the burning words of truthas they
come from the earnest lips of the revered Father
of the Maine Late/ Shall these few lectures be as
good seed tiOrrti in rich ground and bring forth
abundant trait 1 Such an opportunity to Increase
the power of the word as uttered by the fearless
servant of the Lord ; to strengthen the hands of
the earnest temperance worker; to Increase the
aith of the prayerful Christian ; and give hope

to the etrickeu wife and mother, may not occur
again for generationti. Then let us he up and

doing while we may.

General Committeeof Arrangements:—l. New-
Lon Pierce, Chairman, 701 Arch St., Philada.;
Gen. Louis Wagner, 204 8. Fourth 81., Philada. ;
James Black, Esq., Lancaster, Pa. ; J. C. Garrl-
goes, 608 Arch St., Philada.

APPOINTMILNTB COO nov. NEIL DOW.

Philadelphia, Horticultural Hall, April 28.
Lancaster, Saturday, April 29.•
Harrisburg, Monday, May 1.
Norristown, Tuesday, May 2.
Erie, Thursday, May 4.
Pittsburg, Saturday, May 6.
Frac:Word, Tuesday, May 9.
Scranton, Thursday, May 11.
Doylestown, Friday, May 12.
West Chester, Saturday, May W.
Germantown, Monday, May 15.
Allentown, Wednesday, May 17.
Ministers will please give special notice In their

churches of the lecture of the Hon. Neal Dow. to

br delivered In their localities, and send word to
one of the above committee, or to the party having

the meeting In charge, that this request has been
complied with.

A FEW IMPORTANT FACTS ABOUT WATSON'S
SAFES.—IL has been manttfactered and constantly

Improved during the past thirty years. Nearly
twenty-live thousand are in use. Over two hun-

dred have been tented In tires, preserving their
contents in every Instance. Not only do these
safes preserve their contents but they preserve
them in perfect condition, which Is not the casein
any other make of safes. Thin is attributable to
the fact that all these safes are provided with In-
side or Double Doors. J. Watson A: 800 are the
sole manufacturers of cafes with this protection.
They never lose their fire-proof quality. All their
safes are highly ornamented and they are sightly
as well as indispensable. It is to the interest of
every one who wishes to protect hie books and
va:luables against the ravages of fire to examine
these safes, and attention is asked to the following
points that arc claimed for this safe:—lt le the

only safe with an Inside or Double Door; It has
never failed topreserve Its contents; It will never

lose its fire-proof quality ;, It, will never corrode
the Iron ; It is strictly Damp-proof ; It Is highly
ornamented. M. S. YOUNG & CO., Ilatafiton
street below Eighth, are the sole agents and have

on hand a variety of styles which they would be
pleased to exhibit to those desiring to purchase.,

A SPLENDID PlANo.—Linderman & Son's
Hold Medal Cycloid and SquarePianos rank among
the finest instruments In the country. Their bril-
liancy and fullness oftone Isnot surpassed bya con-

certgr and pianoat double the price. More Instru-
ments ofthis celebrated make have been sold in
Allentown, Lehigh and adjoining eouutiea than of

any other manufacture. They can be used many

years and not become airy, as most other pianos

do, in only a few years. Come and examine them
at C.F. Herrmann's Store, Seventh and Walon
streets.—Ads.

CENTURY CALENUAR.—A. Century Calen-
dar, good for mac hundred years,showing the days

of the week or mouth, either of the past or future,

will be Gent- free to sep ,addresor byaddressing

Rockhlll t Moon) Clotyderib.6oB Mid 0.05 ebelsk
nnt fttroft,Philadelphia.

TO COACHMAKERS.
ULSTER'S PATENT CARRIAGE GEARING!

This mode of gearing Is far superior to any yet Invented for beauty, simplicity and durability, and
does not require a genius to attach It to any kind of spring earrings or wagon, and will answer all
the purposes that platform gearing will, with ahem one-fourth the labor.

ADVANTAGES OVER ANY OTHER GEARING
Thebraces support the body so that It cannot move backward and forward.
It prevents straining the spring-bolts and ears of spring.
It rides much steadier.
It answers for all kinds of carriages and spring wagons.
It is mach lighter.
It improves the appearance of a carriage.
It takes less skilled labor to construct one.
It is much easier washed and kept clean.
It is especially adapted to carriages and wagons where short turning Is required.
It is much stronger and less liable to get out of order.
State, County and Shop rights for sale. Forfurther Information, address

C. OUSTER & 00.,
Trestertown, Lehigh County, Peonesapr 26.3mw

ME Fairview CemeteryCompany has met
with unusual success In the sale of iota. The
beauty of the situation and the manner in which
It is laid out have attracted an Immense number
of buyers, and the success ban been so unexpected
that all the more desirable lots that have been
laid out have been taken. We understand the
Company Is making each preparations as will en-
able the managers to accommodate everybody.

• Scunsruart's STons. Just received at
Schreiber's, next door to the First National Bank,
one hundred pieces of new prints, in beautiful
browns and purples, In neat stripes and plaids.
Infine Shirtiogs, hierrlalacks, Cochecals, Spragea,
Richmond'', &c., the best makes to be had in
America at 1234' cents. Also other makes of good
prints at 8 and 10 cents ; 20 pieces (1200 yards)
offine percales, these goods are one yard wide and
♦cry cheap; 20 pieces Lancaster gingham; 20
different styles silk poplins ; 50 different styles
Spring shawls ; 25 dozen new parasols from 75

cents, $1.25, 1.50, 1.75,2.00,2.50,3.00, 3.05. Call
and see.

SUNDAY SCHOOL. WORK IN SALISBURY.-
Notwithstanding the disadvantages attending the
Sunday Schools in the country, It is gratifying to
notice the flourishing condition of these Institu-
tions generally, and their " moving with the
times." The Washington Sunday School, at
Hofford's school house, Salisbury, on the 16th
inst., unfurled its flagand again organized for the
summer. The association Is very promising ; the
requisite material being on band, both from
teachers and pupils. It Is under the superinten-
dence of Mr. Sandwey, assisted by a corps of com-
petent teachers, who will apare no means that
will tend to promote the success and welfare of
the school. With the prospects ahead, both (rein
past patronage and present resourcus, nothing

short of abundant good will result. The Sunday

School here has from the'Bret start received unu-
sual aid from the parent•. It is not only well at-
tended by these classes, but heartily supported.
As a consequence, a feature of the school is a
mammoth Bible class for the more advanced in
age, in addition to the regular Bible classes, &c.
Scriptural recitations, (withespecialtimenilotted
for explanation), distribution of tracts, circulat-
ingof volumes from the library, supply of period-
icals, and the usual inducements, contribute to
the life of the school. It is the purpose of the
officers to increase this life through lectures, &c.,
by pastors. DELTA.

LsrrFat Lurr.—List of letters remaining
uncalled for at the Allentown Post Office for the
week ending Monday, April 17. Persons calling
for these letters will please say ADVERTISED.

A—Elitabeth Ackerman, Michael Ault, Phoebe Acker,
William Amnon. Jr.. .

B—Ahralmm Berner. Brut Brol, Coady Boyle, M C
Baker, Christien Bleam. Edward Bickel. Elisabeth Bro.
algal', Frederic Baker, Gideon Roes, lI A Merl, Henry
Bower, Joseph Blum, John Bailie!, John Bauman, Mr
Boyd, NataliaBaulthardt, Peter Brucker, Reuben D
B.own & Struthers (Iron Works), Sallie Baker, Samuel
Dobler, Samuel Beeper, Thomas Beeson.

C—lsidore Celinor, John Conabgn, Jecub Cleaver, L 8
Coiling.

D—Weeton Deltrlch, Daniel O'Donal. Edward Dyely,
Gideon Dlobed. Addle Dasher. JohnDarrohn, John Dar

ner, John Daley, John Doagherty, AIaaaaaet AnnDough

arty. Neal Duffy, P Danner, Rooa Delbort.Solomon Diehl
Wm Id Dowell.

E—Danlel Everhard. Frank Bram. J 0 Evorett, Oberly

Eberoth. Them.. nags.
F—ClaraFetzer, Dr Freytag. Edward Frio, Edward C

Friel,, Ellen Florally. llunry L Fry. Fogies & Ella.. John
Freed, Lawla Fenstermaker. Mary Aon Frey. W 0 Fen-
ner, Willoughby Focht.

o—Albert S Gilbert, Allem Oluerixel, Henry' Greet,

Horace °rite, Jacob Goeppel, Jobu Oure,bieb, Joseph
Oral, Philip Groehart, Lottlo Oluitieger, Samuel Oath.

El—AooaDl llelwic Cherie./ Hank', Frank ileckinan.
W Illibrook, Frederick Illudrtioch, Jolla Hauler, John

Hanlon, Lucy Ilotro,d, Peter Hillegites, Philip Harley,
Samoel Haar. Sarah E Helfrich, Thorooe Moly. Till
Hotel., Widow Iluttele.

J—John Jura.. Thoinas}enley.
K—Abby JKern. Bertha Kenya, Betty Kenedy, Benja-

min Ku•haer. Ellrabeth Kramer, EdwinKlein, Emma It
Koch, E J Klein, Franklin 8 Kachler, Franklin Keolan.
Henry !tulle, Kate lentan. John Klndlan, Jas Ketxt.r.
Joel Kock, J E Ko.ms, James A Kennedy. John Keep-

penberger, J B Kemmerer, John Kaiser, Jacob Kling•l.

Mary E Kern, Monet Keck (Salisbury), Rebecca Kem-
merer, Tilghman Keenly. WidowKnorr.

L—A Link: Anna Maria Linn, Amelia Lester. Age..

Lerch, Curtin 1' Leedom, Chao Lichtenwalluer, Ellewesa
R Lutwhi, Ellemina Laudenberger,Jeremiah Lyme, Ja-

cob Long, John Lackey, John II Leh, Marla Lester. 31141 ,
Lime (millinery), Mary Ludwig, Toblati Lyon, Thrum...
Laubach.

M—Charles Marcy. Curl Muhlenberger, Caroline Mertz,

Charles Meier, David Moyer, Emmeline Moser. Emelin
Miller. Fred Millernon, Henry Hersteller. Hugh McCoy.

erty, James McGinley, Joseph Marstellar. Joseph Mitch-
ell, John Marble], Juhn Malabo, John Megatel, Maxi-
Within Miller. Mary Miller. Sarah A Mille, Peter Mc-
Harevey. Rebecca M Miller, Sarah R Mills, SarniT Mer-

lin. Sallie McKee, Sarah McDev It, W A Moyer.
N—Daniel Nunnemacker. Ellen

Mary Newhard.
o—Dora Ochs,‘Millie Overpeck. Harr oa(ann. (loot, a

Osman, Samuel °dhoti.

Ncb abbertcormento.
STAR GLASS WORKS,

NORRISTOWN, PA

These works have peered into the hand. of the sub
scriber and are now inoperation. manufacturing

A SUPERIOR QUALITY OF

American Window Glass and Shades.
Werespectfolly call thn attention of the public and the

Datums of the late Star Giles Co. to the above fact, !mo-
les by strict attention tobuatue•a and promptness inen.
°cation of orders to merit their future patronage.
Still glees scat ranted not to XI/1112 or rust.

J. M.ALBERTSON.
apr

A DMINISTRAITOIRS' NOTICE.A Notice is hereby given that letters of administration
have been granted to the undersigned In the estate of
Chart. (toning°. deceased. Intoof tb. City of Allentown.
Lehigh county ; therefore,all personaknowingthemselves
to be indebted tosaid estateare requested tomake pat went
within nix weeks from the date hereof, andeach who hate
any legal deins against the said estate will present them
well authentlcated for settlement withinthe above @ima-
ged tiles. WILLIAMOORANFLO.

apr211-6 w Administrator.

ORPHANS' COVET SALE.
V By ♦lrtne and In pursuance of a plurlus order Is
sued out of the Orphans' Court of the Courtly of Lehigh
there will be exposedto publicmale. on

Saturday, May 27th, 1871,
at ono Irein& In the afternoon, at the Public House of
Jeremiah Brittany,. In the Borough of }lmam. In the
county ofLehigh aforesaid,ttoing Purport No. Five of the
Heal hatato of Nathan Bchtuoyer. deceased; A valuable

TRACT OF IRON ORE AND FARM LAND,
annul° to Lower Ifocunsno lownehip. Lehigh nonatri
containing 21acres and 61 porches. Ou thletract la one o.
the beet IronOre beds In the county. and le now worked.
there befog from thirty to forty tune of ore taken out
daily.

ALSO, at the tonnetime and place, fourteen acre. of
Wheatand Rye lu the ground.

Beingthe Real Estate of Nathan Scamoyer. deceased.
late of tho Borough of &nook connty aforesaid.

N. LEON SClllifolcut. Adna'a.lIENRY
By the Court—A. L. Rune. Clerk. • , ape :6-/ter

PILES OR HEMORRHOIDS.
PILES OF ALLKINDS perfectly and permanently

croon, withoutpolo. danger. caustics or Instruments, by

WSI. A. bIeCIANDLESII. If; D.,
'MCI ARCH STREET, PIIILADELPRIA, PA,

Who con refer you to over MO eases cured In Philadel•
phla alone. We desire to say to those afflicted, there is
mpositlvoly no deception in the cure of these D . It
matters not how /may ,or bnw severely you have been
afflicted, we can cure you. Wealso cure Illstula, Fissure
Prolepsus, Strictoreaand Ulceration of the lower bowel.
Como you that are suffer log, we will not deceive post.

We have patients from almost every State In the Union
and from Europe. Rave treated those diseases for twenty
years withouta failure.

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CA-
TARI(II treated with the nimost sneer... by J.

ISAACS M. D., and Professor of Diseases OMB Eye and
Ear, (hit specialty) in the Medical College of Penn-
syirania, Vineries experience,I formerly ofLeyden, 1101.
land,) No. ta, Arch Street, Phila. Testimonials can be
mom at his office. The Medical faculty are invited to a,
complpy their patients. as he hat no secrets Inhis prat.
tick Artificial eyes inserted without psis. NoMaio
for examinant.. aPr 13.1y

THE SCHOOL
More largely patronised by Yonng Men thisany other for
a Business or Academic bducstion Is Eastman College,
Poughkeepsie. N.Y. It Is the oldest. bust, most reason.
obi,: Peach( al School In the United States, and the eel/
our providing situationsfor Graduates. Refer to patrons
in every State. Address

0. EASTMAN, LL.D., President.

lIOLLIDAYSBURG SEMINARY,
ROLLIDAYSBITRO, PA

B_LOOISINGTON (ILL.) NunsEmr.
19th Year. GOO Acres. 13 Oresnhonses. Largest

Assortment—all sires. Best Stok! Low Prises! Would

oEvergreenkn ow Vrhe b Osage Plante,
AppleSee, Early Rose Potatoes, throbs, Bones, Orren•
houseand Harden Plants, dm. dm Flowacser aVege-
table Reeds I Finest. Hest Collection—Sortsand Quaint.
Bend 10 cents for New. Illustrated. Descriptive Catalogue

-90 pa en. Brad stamp, each. for Catalogues of Peed.,
pima directions-61 pages; Boddlng and Garden

Plants-32 pages, cod Wholesale Price List-24 Pagel.

Address 1. }C. FRG:NIX.. Bloomington. Illinois.

P—Christina Pohl, Oevrge• Pohha 3lntilJe
Phllln Pressler.

R—Allnabeth Rath, Akron Rau, Chrl•t Iteuntly, Eliza
Runkel, 0 B Roth. (ludtrey Rodgers, George 24 Ruch,

knee Rees, JohnRoths, John T It, P II lIIoKeI, Th.

---- A remedy which has been tested for Iti
Dr. Crook's I years, and proved in thousands anises

\VINE r''oeble of cueing all Diseases of the
OF Throng and Lunge; performing man

rem irk able cures, merits a trial from all
rAftwho aro sufforing.from similar affections

, and vainly seeking relief. Will you let
Established prejudice prevent you from being ewe.'

Mi.:. also 1

L Rees, Tbodor Esuisch, Wm It Rorer.

S—Anthony South Algoritms tichwizor, Anus Swartz,

Charles Stein, David Schltz. Edwin Spinner E Shaffer.
Eugene Sullivan, Edwin F Smith, V a Slogor. Georg,.

Smith. Gustav Schmidt, Hoary• Sharer, Hotly Steitz,.

John Stuckert, Israel Seusebach, J.. Suilidny, Jour
Bitchier, Jacob Schmidt, Jam. Meer, Jeer, Slegftiud,
Lydia Spinner, Mary Sheridan, Monroe admit. Reuben
Schultz, Simon 13berer, Genie Slotttor, Hodanie
PhotonSchrader, Snyder.It Sbafrr, Thos W Snyder.

T—Cbarlos Y Treater. Christ Thomin, Samuel Trance,

U—Clara Uhler. Elizabeth Unger..

W—Andrew .Wieder, A J Worm. Jr, tl.ey Word,

Chas Wein, Corot Weiner, JuoWulf, John WieLort, J C
Welling. Jacob Wised,Jam. White, ?loses Woke, Lu-
cilia A Walt, T Wohler, William A Weiee, Wllllam II
Welberhold. W a Ward, William Wulf.

T—B Y Yobbo', E erne Tolle, V Tudor.
Z—Frederick Zwayer, OeorgeZlegenfo,a.

Horst-Men," and others who pretend toknOw,
say that the following direction had better be *heaved
In using Serridaa'a Cavalry Condition Powders: Give
a bore a ;able-spoonful every night ter • week ; the gams

every other alibi for 4or a nights; the same for a 'Mich
maw, and twice 41much for an ox. The addition of a
little One malt will be ■n advantage.

We have heard recently of I nevere clues of spinal
di gored by Johnson's Anodyne Liniment : one
cane ofa man forty-five years old, who had not dean ■
day's work for four years. The back should first be

washed. then rubbed witha coarse towel. Apply the Lin-
iment void, and rub Inwell withthe hand.

CO et qh• and Colds—Tin, Druntiote on Yit cure. the...lL
Asthma-111e relief and cares Of it are MerVolollB.
Recourhifie—Every 'offerer will flail relief and cure,
Throat Ailments require onlya few dein..
bung Di cured race. pronounced ineot,ibto.

Dool7lfy—lt renovates and luvigornteo the •yr

hirer Complaint—Moot effective regulator of t:lio Orgy,

Ilyspepsin—lts healthy action oo the stomach curet it

Apurtiv•r-111'healrl1.111‘ leg and oppelite mitering.
Urinary Organg—Actiou on them to markedaud prompt.

lilt. WINE OF TAR it. rleh Jo the medicinal

qaunmiltieeTar,conodrublioill with vegetable ingredients 1.1

v•lrle, which make It unaurpavorff• net only

for, the complaint. enninerated, hut it rapidly restores
.4MA:tutted strength, cleauoes the otoroac laxes the
lA.er and puts them to work, causes the foo dsto digest,

Dell maim pare blood. and begets vi•acity appreciated
by both eonod and sick. If you are afflicted in any way,

Dr , know If you try the Iffe•giring tante properties ut.

Dr Crook's Wine bf Tor, you will end yourtestimony

to.''
to

rest rattle la correctingany "Ills that fleck Is helr
tPreparedstay by OLIVEIt CItOoK & CO. Soil
by Prticalets everywhere. HALL & PORTER, Jtiorq”,

City, Kenna, whoiednte Agana_ _.

ForSernfula,Scrofulutis Tumors. Sep.! •
o loos Diseases of thr Rye, or Scrofula teeny

form, Rhetsmutiem. Diseases of the Lire 1'

Noli‘Z fdetT2rP.l:ll7,Arlr14:1:8P.fig:
tiorem.er anyallow.,dependinc on ek's

nfti

condobm of 'be blood. ink. Dr. Crook' s Con,

pouoi Syrup ty' Poke Root. It le combined
Ith the .best tonic Oreperetione flron

known. nod in the but Alterative. aid I" 1000
Purifier nude.SoldbMeay d

ny yelete,Prour Mood.eperee
•'11)-

one lath.
,'ro

ooh b;
01.11VER CROOLtC.06Lw.

USE TIIE RED HORSE POWDER. •(DI and 40 parka, Rod florae Trade Mark.) floras

so
eurol'nf 6.lnrut.re—Aerue Harder's. U. S. Amhaunt' Al-

somor, Mount JElna, Pa.. C. Bacon'. Maar) mad S.
cl bl," I e !kr ., "kellril411., cvar.

P. , J. 510, eiloanaker'S. Jens) Lewis.
.1.3 Horse eurof bung Prer—ileas Dro'•, Lewis.
burg, Pea. Borne cured of' Colic—Thom. DllmrN
Union Co.. Pa. Hogs rum( ill Cho/rm—lL tßtyr . ti.

& Cad wal tolor's. Aiwacured —Dr. tlimalts

J. H. M'Coroilrit'a 11111100, Pa.. Chickens cured Of
uud Gapes—Dr. T. Krebs.. Wataoatown,

Pa., Dr. 06 le, C. W. Sticker. John mad James
?lotto); 'NI, Milton. Pa. Huodred• more could. he cited

tiwb o'r, " " k 'C'lllWs"lllbi ;7 141 11Yrnr.t.ulrbem 1:Nig
114"da by

his Wholeoato andItstailliDrua mid Choml-
nal Froadsray . Milton, Pa., to whom Miler'
does should hr addressed.

Felt $7.00 PER LINE.

Wk. IV it in•••rt ao adrel tikeumnit

ON E NroNni
In One Illindroct Fifty-aroFlr•t•elu.

PENNSYLVANIA NEWSPAPERS,

WHY DON'T You CURE TUAT COLYOII ?
Get a bqttle of Pectoral Syrup, a mild and effec-

tual remedy for coughs and colds, and will allay
the irritable condition of the air passages. It

will stop your cough. Try It. Prepared and
sold at the City Drug Store of Lowell Martin,

No. 722 Hamilton etroet, corner of Hall.

Inch:l.lll.g Eleven Dallies.
P"P". to whoa oor

T.PIT SENT FREE.
A•ldr,“ GEORGE P. ROWELL At Co..

Advertidng Agen

J. 41 Park Row, New York

Wonarnn Wong.—Tho largest and cheap-

est assortmeat ofslippers, sofa and pin cushions
over offered Inthis city for nate at

OULDINtS.

• .. • •• _ •

182.61 USE TER g. VEGETABLE
Sr. -1870

. be ..d et'aleilidia4errtNedAy IVlr 7Cp eolbil:, ..

A
oComm],

Bon. "Noth(ng better." COTLER BROS. at Co_.Bootee.
• _---

-VRAGRANT NAPOLVENE • clesur
Al Kid Oloven nod ell kind.. of Clothe and Olottanil
removes Paint. tireane. Tar. Sc., (octant! without the

.CWary to thestreet,bric. FIiAOHANTHAPOLINNS
O".c0. 33 Neve York. 40 Ls Hallo street,
Cblcago.

SioA DAY FOR ALL with stem
Tont.. Address A. E. GRAHAM tiesia MLY!.

BUYTHE APPLE PARER;
AND SLICER. Prlce.l,ol _

•

$325 A BIONTU,..Iforse and C.*
furolthed. Expense,' Veld. Y.

lillA07, Alfred, No. .

LAno ettck of sheet muffle, metructcre,
blank books, music paper and cardsat C.F. Herr-
mann'a Maple Store, Allentown. —Ads.

AGENTN. READ Tills!
WE WILL PAT AUENTSA SALARY 07.100rini

w EEK AND EXPENSES,. UMW Urge con= asion to

Magus:Cr! s irgtlfellmilvollons. ASST.. M.

Cu AY PARLOR Onomia.—A single reed .b
octave organ at $%).- A double reed organwith
etope, at 16180.' A powerful organ with 7 stops at

$lBO, atC. F. Herrmar.n'a, corner of7th and Vial-
nut.—Adv.

ONE HOADDBD• CLOAKS, ready-made for
ladles, from two to twenty dollars, also Water
Proof, Circular, and Children's Cloakifor sale at

M,,s. Grimm's,

CUT THIS OUT !
• ,o•

and'send Twenty-doe Conte for a Tieket mid dtaw a
Watch, bowleg Machine, Plano, or some article of •alae..
No Want. liki for One Dollar. Addrees., ..

PACKARD itCO., Cinelanall, Ohl. '

AVOID QV ACKN.—A victim ofear-
l) Indiscretion. cauelos nervous debtlity. Prom*.

era dearr,dir. hissing tried In vain aver advertised
remedy. tine ha •lwale means of. eel f!eere..ljtqc.4tlLNl/1,ger":" lot i'll.4lol:4lfrer. • Addl."' " "Fr"'

tea.


